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NOT TO BE (JAUG LIT
WITÎ& OHAFF.

Niot to be caught
With chafl 1 No, in-
deed. Our friend, the
horse, knows botter,
foir this is not the
firat tims he has been

csuht for a long day's
work by a few hand-
fuis of oats. He
kziows Wall enough
that the boy, with his
cosxing voice and ulian-
ner is only saying,
i-Core along, now, 1
have to drive Daddy
to the town, and you
miutt draw the car-
niage;"P and hie thinks
tb himmalf as ho kceps
at a safe distance,
II Ah! you'll have to
catch me first.

-0-

te gi%-e te theo choal-
inistrtss, no, havin,'
put dry ecitheq onK
hini, silo eut a bc»uiià.
fui toïe from lier Imm~h
in tho gaèrdeîî nd m<ent
hiun to school with it.

The iiietre.s Wwm

'0d on lîearin., hit5
story, e,ýcuýcd hit for
being late.

-

A ClIILIYS FAIITIi.
A littie boy sut:e

year8 &go, whoîn Wo
wiIl citiIt Oharlt'y, w~hio
playing ono day near
an open hatchway
accidontly foil in, and
b&~ for a basket of
shavings, which for-
tunately stuod bo-
neath, would probahly
hiavce been killed. The

ressed by his provi.
There was a littie fli e4AO an

boy of thc manie of dr ental e scac au
Osaper who, on hiDXbei urn h
way to echool, used to day At night. aftvr
cross a bridge. Lt was y FJ ien'u
Dot a very long bridge tu Clict. un hr.J tu Iien-u
nor a very wide one. s e,î uns i ft t luuc.
A lauge boy could have welf he lin voie
juipi acrosa it easily, Ii tuni fulld in praer
froin oe end to the 0 1L and 1o,ý the littie

other.follow poured out his
But the day was i' henrt-folt pet! tioi - 0

fine sudthe nnimr *'S'~'God ! ple keep that
air blelw sweetly; anid 'i cellar door ahut, but if
CAaper saw some bright . P '

fiowrs y th waer's .'~. .. ~ lIr4; '? ~ ~YOU caii't do that,
foedge bythe ater s V1 T '.*wunt you always keop
not the water of a ' >the'a ' .sr o
lare river, but o_ ~'tee~
littIe brook, not ver~ o
deep, but deep enong Annie and Lily were
to cover a littie boy NOT TO BE CALOIIT WITII CIL&FF. gem g homo froin
lying dovri. echoof togother onie

Oe.sper thoughà hoe afternoon, and Annie
would clmb dowu the stones upon which ho said to himself, getting up and stcpping was teaaing Lily .0O go ofl somowhoro a.nd
the bridge reeted, and get somne flowers to on the dry ]and. The wattr dripped frow play with lier. IlBut roothor told me to
take w&tJx hun te school and -ive to tho his clothes snd hat, but ho did not fret. oergthm rmého. fiai]M
miâtreas. But his foot slipped, ànd ho fclI Running home ho told his niother what IlWell, abo has gono away, and would
int the water. had happened. She did not scold bisu, for nover know it if you did go away for a

Though a suxili boy, net five yeaxs o!],, aho knew it was au accident, and she was littis while," said Annie. "lBut Go'] baa not
ho did not acreaui. Il That wus bad luck 1", glAi her littie boy had wanted the tlowers 1gosie away. He would know," replied Lily.



A TINIE.TAIILE IN TIIE W'OODS.
"Sixty scecondii tnake a minute,"
Sang a mserry little linnet,
Sixty iminuteq îîsak a an ou,
Sweetiy Hinilcd at biushing itowcr.

"'Iwenty-fotir hwui sinako ajd. " Il
1Ltghedl tihe bunbeamiiii thleïr play

" Savon <laya inako a wcok,"
lcar aà pink.oyed rabbit Pî1 uienk;

"F1-our wecke a meontit wjil iiake,"
Add the mossos hy the lake;

"Fifty.two wcoks inako a year,"
A squirrel told ue, running ne*Lr;

And ail the rustiing ]caves 8ay, " Oh!
low much the woodland crcaturcs

know;

And the eildren dear ail say 'tis se,
And oach one Cries a glad hocigh-ho i"
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LOVE 014E ANOTHER.
"'Getting late 1 " shouted Fred, of the

Dauntess Bail Nine, to one of hie rivais,
the Invincibles. " Ilands out of pockets if

yuwant to win ! "
Ilwon't be on hand to-day," answe-cd

Walter.
"lYou won't! " cried Fred, for thoe

small boys took great pride in their now-
tiedged clubs. IlWhy net "

"i c'in't," said 'Walter, quickly coming
down to the gate. "lI want to, but don't
say anything about it."

This was ssiid with a hurricd glance
backward, as a sunaller boy, paie froni a
late foyer, came towards themn.

Walter wcnt on, cheeorfully:-' "Sorry you
caai't corne ivith us, Fred. \Vc're off to
Farnier Triggs'. It's just the dlay for a
woodsy waik.»

1i~APPY DAYb.
M

"'Why, I wish I conld," saaid Fred, "lbut
lvo F;oînetlàing ciao to do. Good-bye I
Good-byc, Boblhe!"P

Fr*-ed wnmkcd away, tilîakiîg hin hend nd
tlhrking. Il 4liove Wýaitcr':sgivingup the
gainie to keep thatt vdîlity out of the tiun.
lio'd surely bc thora if W'alter played.
WuII. 1 cjuudn't do it."

"Wlîy 'lîdn t Vrcd colite 2 ' akcd Bob,
innocently. IlIl c'ti great fun to have îilong."

WVaIler's thruat swclled a littie at the
funie hog i nissing. But ho only said,
IlCan't tel], Corne on; lot's go before it
geLs lato."

The two boys had a rcaiiy good timo. The
cool walk waa noue too long, and Former
Trigg8 gave them cold mulk te drink, and
lot them ride bis black pony in the posture
lot.

When thoy eot near homo again, Walter
fait so peacefu , ho was almost willing ffie
Dauntoss should win. "lHurrah!"

deWho's shoutingV" wondoed Bobbie,walking in the long 8hadows of the trous.
"Elwoodi"' cried WValter, 'il bell ove

we've won. Hurrah!" '
"WVon!" cehoed 1ýobbie. Then as the

clicering grow more distinct ho under-
etood.

"Walter 1 You stayed away for nie.>
"I'd do more stili net to have yen sick

agyain." And Robbie knew Walter ineant it.

RAINY DAY.
Pitter-patter, go to school,
Clitter-clatter, mind the raie,

Rainy day's a working day,
Sunny day's a day for play;
Work and play, every day-

That's the better rule.

PETER THE GOBBLER.
"'J st look at that old turkey, Auntie 1"

cried little Jean.
"'Yes, Auntie, do corne," bcgged Bob;

"ho bas puffed himself up tili ho look8
like a big balloon about te fly away."

So Auntie came across the roorn and
stood in the open door, wbere ber littie
city guests were gazing at a brood of

youngturkey8.9Why, that is old Peter," sho said, point-
ing te the gobbler, who was making him-
self se ridiculous. Il I could tell yon quit.
a long stery about him."

"Please tell it," they cried.
"Ho is quite an old £eilow now, but 1

remember the tîme when ho was a tiny
bail of down, pecking" in a stupid way at
the crumbs of bread I showered dowx inte
the coop, where his mother was trying te
teach him and ten brothers and sisters to
tako a first breakfast. Tho littie brood did
net tbrive; the damp spring weather did nlot
agree witb theni, and one by one they fell
away until none were loft but Peter. We
fed hiSm carefully, and when tho warrn
days came ho grow big and strong.

"luI August we discovered that his
mother hall a nest down in the orchard
in the soft grass. Peter followed ber,
sbowing her the greatcst affection. Soon

ghe comnenced te sit, and tiil ho could nlot
Ibave her. Wbat wan our surpris, te £ind
that Peter was aime sitting 1

"Yes thoro ho waël, iloeu baside bis
mnother on three eggs ho îuad managed te
scratch froni bocath ber. Thereo re-
niained, noyer lcaving hit self.appointed
task until sorne funny littie creaturos
brokn the sboli and nesticd clos, te the
warin fc.athers aboya theni. Even thon
this dutiful lion did nlot consider his worlc
complote, for ho helped to takre care of hie
srnall brothers and sistere, and not until
thoy wore grewn did ho leave thom"

THE GOLDEN GRAIN.
The reaping time is a very buey time

for the fariner. Field after field ef grain
he must have cut and gatbered into shoavee,
thon tbreshod, and flnally taken to the mili
and ground into fleur. How pationtly ho
bas te wait frow. tho tune ho sows the seed
until it is stored ini hie grauary. %,.neocf
the most beautiful sights ini nature, I think,
is a field of waving grain. Did yen evor
stand and watch. ono as a gentie surmor
breeze swopt over it 1

The Jowish Foast cf Tabernacles, or the
lngathering, was celebrated overy year at
the close of the harvest, and was a foat of
thanksgiving te God for the blessing cf the
fruits and grain. Du *18vring tho tirne cf the.
feaut wbich Iasted a week, the. people Iived
in booths or houses miadeocf the. branches cf
trous. We are told in the tweuty.third
chapter cf Loviticus what kind of trees the.
boeths wero made cf: «'And y. ssail take
you ou the first day the. beughs of golodly
tr'.:, branches or palm troes, and the
bo igls cf thick trocs, and willows of the
brook, aind ye shall rejoice before the. Lord
your God savon days.

And in the tenth verse cf the 8ame
chapter we read: "IAnd the. Lord spako unte
Moses, smying, Speakuntte children cf
Jsrael, and say unte thora, Wihen y. b.
cerne into tho land whicb I give uite yen,
and shall reap the. harvest thereof, thon
shah y. bring a aheaf cf wbeat cf the. firet-
fruits cf your barvest unte the priest, and
ho shall wave the ahoaf before the. Lord te
be ae-cepted. for yen."

1 would like yen tu read the wholeocf
th s twenty-tbird chapter, and yen. will
thon uuderstand botter than I can teil yen
the true mesning cf tbis feaatk

WORK FOR C&ILDREN Tlo Do.
"Mamma," said a little cbild tei her

mother one day, "Imcn't teil wiiich Iwil
bo whon 1 grow up, a jewellery shop or
minister." But littie children do net neod
te wait tilt they grow up bofore thoy eau,
begin te ho ministers When Christ waa
on earth ho teck a little child and set hirm
iu tho midst cf bis disciples te teach thera
a lessoDa He dos that often now. And
every child can teacii other ciiildremi a
lesson, and sornetinies older people too,
net by talking about religion, but living
religion.



rIAPPY PAYS. es

BABY HAS GONE TO SOHOOL
The baby haa gone to school; ah, me!1

What wiIl the mothor (Io,
With nover a cal to button or pin,

Or tie a little ehoe?
How cu elle kteep hereif busy ail day,
With the littie hindering thing away?

Anothor basket to fill with lunch,
Another '« good.bye " to say,

And ruother stands at the door ta sec
Her baby march away;

And turn with aigh that ie haif relief
And haif a soi thing akin to grief.

Sho thinkes of a possible future morn,
Wbon the children, one by ono,

Will go frein their homes to the distant
world,

To battis with life alone;
And net even baby be Ieft to cheer
The scattereti home of that future year.

She picke up the garments hore and there,
Thrown down in caroless haste,

And tries te think iow it would soom
If nothing were displaced.

If the. bouse were alwaye as stili as thi8,
How could she bear the. loneliness?

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTE QUARTIER.

STUDIES IN THE ACTS AND EPISTLES.

LEsSOK IV. [Ock 24.
PAUL BMORE KING AGRIPPA.

Acta 26. 19-32. Memaory versos, 22, 23.
GOL:J'N TEXT.

Whosoever thorefore shall confes me
beo re mon, hum will I confeus aiea bofore
my Father wbich is in heaven.-Matt. 10.
32.

OUTLINE.

1. The Apastie, v. 19-23.
2. The Governor, v. 24, 25.
3. The. King, v. 26-32.

THE LESSON STORY.

Felix kept Paul in prison Jwo years ini
Cesarea because ho thought it would
please the. Jows. Thon ho went &way, and
a new governor, called Festus, came. Now
the chief prie6ts tried again to get Pauli
brougbt to Jerusalein. But 'Fetus 8aid
no, they couid corne ta Coesarea and he
would try hlm there. At ýhe trial ho
taked Pauli if ho was wiiling ta go to
Jerusalera to b. judg-ýed. Paul 8aid ne, ho
would go ta Rome andi ho judged before
CSuar. Fostas could not refuse him, ho-
cauac Paul was a Roman citizen and hati
the. right ta demand this. So Paul went
back ta Jeruaein ta wait fon a ship going
to Rame. The Jows went back ta Jerusa-
lem, diaappointed and angry.

Whilo Pauli was waiting King Agrippa
came ta visit !-'estus. Hàl sistor Bernice

wns with hinm, and one dny thoy saiti thoy
wantoti te hear Paul apeak. Sjo ho cainc
in hie ciains, a poor prisoner. but with
Christ in his heatt, to bo a witnwa to a
eing anud ptincees anti governor Hoe toi
hiesîtory, anti Agrippa ws s 80nved that
ho saiti ho was altuost rcady ta becoino a
Christian too. Notice Pauls, beautiful
roply to this in verse 29.

After Paul wcnt niway the great peoplo
talketi about biia andi said ho ougit net te
bo put to death.

LESSO'N lIELPS F01R EVFRIY DAY
Mon, Road the losson versos. Acte 26.

19.32.
TuLen. Fini what Foetus 8aid about Paul.

Acte 25. 14-21.
l-Ved. Read of Paul beforo Agrippa. Acta

25. 22-27.
Tht.r. Finti how Paul wue proving Jwe'

wortie. Matt. 10. 16-18.
Fi. Leoarr worde of comfort for Paul

(and us). Golden Text.
Bat. Find what Agrippa proved te ho.

James 1. 23, 24.
Sun. Learu why Paul wanted othors to

bo like him. 2 Tire. 1. 12.

QUESTIONS ON TUE bESSON STrOUY.
How long did Paul stay in Canarea?

Who came thon ta bo governior? What
did the Jews hope now ? WVhy diti thoy
try again te have Paul brought to Jerusa-
lomn? So as ta waylay and kill him.
Whai did Festus Bay ? Whero did Paul
say ho would bc judged ? Why could ho
have his cboice? It was hie right as a
Roman citizen. For what diti ho wait in
Coesarea 1 Who came thero while ho was
waiting? Who was Agrippa? A grand-
son of :Ierod the Great. Who spoko be-
fore him? To what was Agrippa " almost
persuaded "? Whaý did Festus and
Agrippa thiik ?

My bESSON.

Whou G-od shall speak
Unto my ieart,

To hear and do,
Tis ho ry part.

LESSoN V. [Oct. 31.

PAUVS VOYAGE ANI) SHIPWRECK.

Acte 27. 13-26. leuiovy verses, 2 1.25.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Be of good cheer: for 1 believe Joti,
that it shah bc oven as it wag told me.-
Acta. 27. 25.

OUTLINE.

1. The Hlopolees Condition, v. 13-20.
2The Comforting Message, v. 21-26.

TilE bESON STORY.

rAt lust Paul was sailing toward Borne.
Two of bis friends were with him, Aris-
tarcins, a mms of Macedonia, andi Luke.
There were inany other prisoners besides
Paul, andi all were in char gl o f a cen-
turion and is soldiors. The centurion

was naini Julius, and ho troatoti Paul
wîth courtwiy andi kintini.

Aftor a long timo tho ship went into a
harbour. Ierauqe the suluir wua pust,
andi it was dangerouï ta sail. Soine
wanted to isty thtore all winter, andi otheru
wanted to go on Paul aiti thoy would
bettor st.ay thorc. Butt they Bot sAl agin,
ant ioon a tiangerou-% wind-- ats,T~ithe
ehip wasï tomeil about liko a plaything.
It was a terrilel storm., and i t I atoti dAy
aftr day, until nearly all ]oet hopeo
boing savoti. P>aul lcnow that ho shoulti
not die now, and ho praye<l cortangly
that all inigit be savod. In the nighl-
timo (Jod sent an auige) to coinforthilm,
andi thon ho gpoko to the friRhtenod mon
on Bhipboard, and tld theîn that God h..d
said thât all sboulti bc saveti, but they
inuat firat bo cast upon a certain island.

They coulti &Il ec now that Paul wus a
prophet, anti dc you not think ho would
tell thcmn about Josus, who lovod thein
enougi ta die for thein?

LbSSON 11ELI'S FOR XVERY DAY.

Mon. Rond about the fir8t part of Paul's
voyage. Acte 27. 1.12.

TueA. Road tho losson vertou Actm 27.
13-26.

MBtCL Learn how Paul'e wortis were fui-
filcd. Act.s 27. 27-44.

Thur. Finti Boulo coinforting wordis about
angols. Hob 1. 1-L

Fr. Learn Paul's reason for hope. Gold-
en Text,

Sat. Learn what cornea frein belioving
God. Luko 1. 45.

Sun. Tell taioe ono the story of the ehip.
wreck.

QUVSTONS ON Tif£ LE.M~ON STORY.

Whio saileti with Paul towmrd Reine?
In whoso care wero ail the primoerse
Why bad the sailinrz now become danger-
ouFi? What was Paul'a advice ? Why
was Paul's advico not taken ? Verrge 11.
What tori'iblp winti arose ? WVhat diti the
sailorti do to save the ehip? Did every-
body lose hopo? WVhat did Paul feel sure
of? What diti ho ask et Goti? Who
caime to confort hlm?î Wliat promise did
ho make Paul? What toason did Paul
givo for bolieving thoy would b. saved 7

IN TIME 0F DANGXR-

Cail upon Goti earnestly.
Think more of othorn thau of self.
Bolieve Goti wili help, hecause ho says su.

WEIAT A CTIILD CAN DO.
I can teli others of Je8us' love. I cari

pris God for ail the good thingit I have
or do. I can bc careful ta always speak
the truth. I c=r keep frein 8aying cross
thinge I cari help others irn troubl., I
cari Cokind when others are angry. 1 Sar
listen and oboy when Jesus speaka ta my
heart. I cari rernember that God sees me.
I can find ffo:mething to do for J'es. 1
cam trust hiun for strength ta do it. 1 cari
lisiten to the voie of coniscience.



84 HAPPY DAYS.

NANNY AND JACK.
Uer uncla gave littlo Nanny

A ,iack.jn.the box witiî a srueak;
But the sq(ucak or tho Jack was nothing

To Nanny a terrified ohrick.

But tsean tiho conquorod ber termor.i,

'And spoke like a brav'e little tot.
Yen tbink you ara ranil," qnaid Nanny

But, truly, yau know yau'ro not'

MBISS FANNY."
BYIT LJZAI3.ZTII CUMINOS.

to corne andi oaroe ber home with bar. BLOWING BUBBLES.
1But àliss Fanny oaid: IlNo Nobedy hore
CEIn afl'or(1 to tiend the children away ta Did you o%'or blow bubblcat T Il not, I
achoul, sund tutors or governessos aro not would advillo you to try it for I amn aura
to bo thou gbt of. I ain happy doing my YOU W'11 tiiid it lots of 'Un. Oet a bowl or
littie bceit fur Efly frionds and nai gbouri, cup. and put in it soute warra water, a
and in a way, serving Virginia. H o vor. littio sosîl. a sinall quantity of glycerine
aridabB and roaf Ieaked, ratd and fel i. which wil I add ta the boauty of the bub-
The roof wus cobblcd up by a dozen ai is hnbyada iesdynhv
negrons Who mnado a, bco for tho purpose 'a comploet o uttit for making pretty soap.
Raiders freint bath armnics burnid up ber 'bubbles. Thon, too, this la a botter une Io
fonces, and the choico troc#; ini her Park, Put Clay pipes ta, isu't it, than ta use them
and carriod off every living thing upon thoe rsoigpioostbco
place. The childron brauglit ber birds
and fieh, and her aid servante kopt soute- TATTEIS.

-What is this littie picture about?7" teacing, 8ho ofton proscribed for the oick, Tattors lives in New York, and the.
Jancy pal'îaed before à Sul pencil sketch black am weli a white, and niany is tho people wha own hini think bo ia the great-
hanging over tho mantel along with haif funoral ghe attcnded for folk too po or est dog in the world. Ris matier wu à
a doxcui precious miniatures. Il it the se situated they could nal send away for particular friend of IlTipi" tbe great big,
houso you and papa lived in when. yen a inisitor." wicked, rnan.kil1ine' cephant, But one

o; itt i Aone liiisol hoohran she dead ? Ilaskod Janey, afler day Tatters wasseto en and put iab the
,No tht i Loc HllSobulwheo br anthad been for saine lime silent. peeket of a mn a overcoat. Ho behaved

wo wero tîîught geography well st tinit, but after a tinte
andi history by beautiftil 1~.~hojumped freont the overcoat
Miss Fanny Bar8tow." pocket in th e!evated

Dolicous s2ents came in train,seized a muff belio
at the open window, for tho ta a lady, and esd
violets in the bordera, and .it as though it were a rat
tho Bweet olives, woe blos- Ltrh eaeamme
tioining in the court Il all e! a family, snd there ho
heemed like onchantnient ta Ci ai made himii a
orphant.d,ten-year-old.lancy . nocessity. When thero is
Wright, corne aIl the way fun' an agtr atr
froni Maine to live in the '' nclagerTaer

old ronh qartr o Ne barks and juxupa about in a
- ' wild state of excitement;

Orlena with hor fathor's and Wheu there la sorrow,
ister, Mrs Dupre. ~; ~ ho is very slill, and tries; ta

"Loue Hill was the eum- - .-.. mako it plain toeverybody
tuer haine of tho Barstows," that ho knowar thabt hey
rcsumed r.Dueftra- iare in trouble Ho is very
tuoment, 'and a charxning,'-- puxictual in bis habite, la
spaciaus inansion it must Tattera, and when his bed-
have beeu in the oId days -. ime cots ho taices bis
befare the war. In winter mistress' gown by the hem
the judge and bis family, in bis mouth sud insista on
liko my parents, rcmoved her taking hlm ta bis bus-
te R.ichmnond. Ail tbis was, '~~ ~ m~ket. Ho romains ther.
of course, before 1861. Wel, '4quietly tili merning, and
at the batlle o! Bull Run thon ho insis on getting
Miss Fauny's two brothors into bcd, bis basket suita
feul on the Union aide, and hum ne longer. He. was
John Luce, wborn abe was very iii, sud the docto:
to bave niarried, fell an tho eue hlûygvn hlm
Confederato aide, sud when pilla, and now when he
theolad Judge, ber father, ]3LOWIN('. fl'IlIlLES. secs tbe doctar he insiste
hoard the news ho sank on having sanie medicine.
back in his chair helpiess, frein apoploxy. « She died quite suddenly tho year we But Tallers has ane baid habit H. viii
He died witbin the year, and just before rcmoved to the North. It was during the kill cats.
tho ne gocs were mado froo Mrs. Barâtow session of the achool, and Friday aflernoon
died.Ço>ur gradpapa was with Long. wben she always gave us a lit11e talk
etreet, and for economy we had remaiiied about tho work of the putl week. IlMy son," sald an Arab chief, Ilbring me
in the country, and I woil remnember Ibat Il'O children! strive for sometbing a basket of water froni tbe apring,» The
strange lime, when the bouse servants: biglier than echolarsbip,' she said. We ho ytried sud tiied ba fil the basket but
Inltod away till ne one wus loft, savo the, bad been bickering outside. 'A man may beoare ho cauid gt back to his father'a tont
v'ery aid aud the very dull-witted.O oabaognlmnrmmeBc e h water ieaked out. At luat ho returned
course the Barslow negroes aise drifted 'know how to read, but ho must love God and said, IlPallier, 1 bave tried to fiU the
away, sud MWs Fanny, a young girl o!' aud bis fellows.' She leaued back lu ber basket, but the water wilI flot 8a> ini."
twenty, was alone witb bal! a dozen feeble ,chair, ber baud upon ber hoart. Thoae IlMX son," aaid the. oid cheft Ilwhat yzn
old people, IL was that spring she apened were ber at warda It is twenty-five say is truc. The water did not, stay in, but
ber mchael. She had been carefully edu- yearasainco that day, but ber influence is se how dlean, the basket is. Sa wiii il b.
cated le the Nortb, aud in Paris, sud patent still. Indeed, il wiii atll be feut with your hoart. Yen msy not be able ta
could play upon tbe harp and aieg charm- wben the white atone ber finonda set romnember ail lhe good word. you hea,
ingly. A second cousin in Wsbimgtan above ber wiii have dropped away le but keep trying ta tresaue lb.m and tbey
had gai word te ber mnd bail begWd er'dual." wl ma»e Fm bout clren suad pure."


